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S W A N K MUSIC
Two veteran
musician/
composers
join in an
evening of
sophisticated
music with
humorous
backstage
Broadway
and
Hollywood
stories!

Nyle Steiner & Beth Lawrence
Broadway - Film - TV - Concerts

You choose the elegant, picture-perfect setting; invite your favorite friends and business associates; host a notto-be-forgotten Soiree; and dazzle everyone with your special musical guests - Nyle Steiner and Beth Lawrence!

If you’ve ever watched a movie or TV
show, you’ve heard Nyle Steiner! He
has featured solo passages in the
movie "Apocalypse Now" and he also
wrote some of the music for the movie
"Black Stallion".

"Mike Hammer", "Fantasy Island",
"Cagney and Lacy" etc. Featured
solo in "Knots Landing" main title.
Perry Como TV Special etc.
TV commercials for Chevrolet,
Chevron, Kelloggs, Telesis, etc.

A veteran studio musician, Nyle can
be heard on: "Witness" "Ghost",
"Dead Poets Society", "Fatal
Attraction", "Gorillas in the Mist", "No
Way Out", "Enemy Mine", "Mosquito
Coast", etc.

People he has worked with include:
Maurice Jarre, Henry Mancini, John
Williams, Lalo Schifrin, Hans Zimmer,
Melissa Manchester, Shirley Walker,
Carol Burnette, Maureen Mcgovern,
Stephanie Mills, Neal Diamond and
others. He was featured on the HBO
Barbara Streisand TV Special.

TV projects include: "Dallas",
"Columbo", "Matlock", "Perry
Mason", "Quincy", "Remington
Steele", "St. Elsewhere", "Quincy",

He has also designed an Electronic
Woodwind Instrument (EWI)
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info@vivalavoice.com

which is now being produced and
marketed by AKAI Corp of
Japan.
A Broadway and Film composer, Beth
Lawrence has won awards from “The
American Song Festival”, “Billboard”,
“Parents”, and “L.A. Jazz Scene”
magazines; has graced the concert
stage with her stunning voice from
Disneyland to Vegas to Atlantic City
and around the world; and has written
and produced 10 award-winning CDs,
and 6 musicals.
Beth is passionate about the
transformative power of music and
loves developing the brilliance in
others!
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